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of Mr. Tenner, alias Mm. Peter Morrison, 
tailor, of a fine boy.

«am m.
By the Rev. A. D. McDonald, on the 1st 

instant, at the residence of the bride's father, 
Job* McJabya, Merchant, Clinton, to Mau- 
UAKEr AuaXS, eldest daughter of Alexander 
Wallace, Watchmaker, Goderich.

■Bikasoe Complication.—It is whis
pered generally tn influential circles that a 
SlisSn&niUtiding exists between the high
est beraouage in the realm and the chief 
of the Ministry. The question which has 
«merise to Ibis unfortunate difference is, 

^5you may suppose, tHot rcînting to Ger 
many ani the.Duchies of Schleswig and 
Holstein. Hey Majesty, it is currently 
elated, ia favorable to the German policy, 
of which the brother of the lato Prince 

* Consort is prominent exponent, wlrile 
Hie Premier takes what it is called the 
S Cbesdtotional view," and advises his 
Jtojral mistress to support the legitimate 

^dciiBS of the King of Denmark against 
the encroachments of the Confederation. 
Ill* sympathies of the Crown are unques
tionably in oppositien to those of the heir 
to the Throne and of the Princess of 
W-eks, who, of course, will use all hgr 
influence to support the cause of Denmark. 
On the.othei hand, the Princess Royal of 
Jingfcsnd (who is now but oue remove from 
the Throne of Prussia) is, with her hus
band, known to be strongly anti-Danish 111 

kBêntlment. Under these circumstances 
the tarions phase.! 10 the Dauish question 
açe viçwcd with extraordinary interest by 
thâ»e«bslBiif the Royal Family, who, 
by an unhappy coincidence, are all gini- 
Waated by different feelings and sentiments. 
It je believe that the advice which Lord 
Palmerston lias given the Queen is that 
'èhibh Parliament will approve—namely, 
that England cannot stand by and allow 
the kingdom of Denmark to be dismem- 
bered.—London Letter.

The Wab Excitement in Germany. 
«-‘■The Time* says the private advices 
from Germany continue unfavorable. The 
excitement increases, and even the most 
Wleady me® of business assert that they do 
■at see how war is to be avoided. It is 

that the sober classes view 
wbde affair with regret, but that, 01 
to the impression of there being no alter
native, hut a war or revolution, they join 
in the cry for the former. The Germans, 
It ia added, area alowpooplo to rise, but 

i when they doit is very difficult to influ
ence them, and they think they know 
Lord Russel's love for peace too well to 
be afraid of hie notes.

A Case of Romance.
By direction of the President^ private 

George Roland,of the Rhode Island Artillery, 
has been released fh>m ibe service. Roland, 
we understand, is an assumed name, and the 
person who bears it ia an English nobleman, 
with an income of $10,000 a year. He crime 
to this country about twelve months since on 
a tour of pleasure, with sufficient money to 
meet the expenses of a year's travel ; but, 
falling among sharper», was soon relieved ol 
his well-filled purse, and while He was await
ing a remittance from home, the draft took 
.place in Rhode Island. Here was an opf 
lunitjr to obtain money immediately by of _ 
ing himself ns u substitute, and he accepted 
it. In company with others be was forwarded 
to the Filin Regiment,but war bad no charms 
for him, ru.d lie Soon began to look about for 
the mcMiif of obtaining an honorable dis
charge. This, however, was no easy matter. 
Many .were the suggestions offered by his 
comrades, but t!i**y all proved abortive. A 
few months since, upon uromise of receiving 
a commission, he sacrificed’ a large sum ol 
money, which was spent in raising a company 
of Vulumocrs ti) New York. His plan was to 
accept the commission and then resign. After 
the company was till, d up, lie failed to get 
the appointment. His case was finally made 
known to the IVsident, and be lots now re
ceived an honorable discharge. Ilia experi
ence ha* been dearly paid for, and we trust 
that b< will learn wisdom from it, and keep a 
sharp look out for sharpen in the future.— 
Procidence Pres*.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
A TWO-STORY HOUSE
lately occupied by D, .SHADE 
GOODING, Esq. Apply to 

JOHN HALDAN, Jr.
Uctlericli, Feb. 6th, 1864. *w48-ll

THOS. RODDY & CO. FRESH TEAS, EX. “LILY !”
COE# Of riRSONS' ROM!1

NOTE LOST. —A—

Fatal Accidevî.—The London Free 
Pres* says that a fatal accident occurred on 
Monday night Inst, which resulted ,in ilia 
death < f a much esteemed resident of Loudon 
township. It appears that the unfortunate 
deceased Mr. 'J'houiaaSmith, lut -U, lilt ton 
cession of London, being the proprietor of a 
potash factory, was pumping, and whilst in 
the act a platlurmeither gave way or he slip 
pod and Ml backwards into ù large kettle of 
boiling lye ! One of the men working in a 
neighboring stable heard a Shriek, unci im
mediately ran to the spot, succeeding in drag
ging the ill-fated victim from the horrible pit 
into which he had been pree-pitiiUd. Four 
doctors were immediately called in, hut des
pite their efforts lo save the patient, he died 
m extreme agony yvs'cid.«y evening.

fpHE SUBSCRIBER hereby cautions any 
* person or peieons against negotiating a 
note drawn by Roderick McLean, of Culross, 

favor of Malcolm Stewart, of AshfHdd, for 
$72.00, due about the 10th of Mur, 1865, as 
he has not received value for the euuio. 

MALCOLM STEWART.
Ashfield, Feb. 9th, 1664. w2e3t

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
fed Counties of j T) V virtue of a Writ ol 

Hu run and Bruce, $ D Fieri Facie» issued out 
To Wit: 7 of Her Jffuje»ty*s Court ol

Common 1'ieus and to me directed against the 
lamia and tenement» <-f Robert .Armstrong, at lire- s£ 
Milt of Je-emiali Purdun Cut.min» mid Rebecca 
AnnCumipine, I have Swayed a-id fakes in execu
tion ull flie right, Mile and' lutm-st of the »nid de
fendant in and to the north naive» <>1 Lot» Twen- 
ly-ieven,Twenty-eight, Twen y-nine, and Thin
ly, in the first concession oi the Township ol 
Morn»,, in the County of Huron, con Laming two 
hundred acre» mow or lees; which land» and 
tenements I shall oiler for .-ale at my office in the 
Court Hou«e, in the town of Coderich, on Tues
day the Nineteenthduy ol April next, at the hour 
of twelve ol the clock, noon.

JUI1N MACDONALD,
Sheriff, If. & B.

By S. Pollock,, Deputy 8licr.ll.
Sheriff’» Odice, Goderich, /

Jan. 6th 1864. ( w2

FULL STOCK I

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,

Glassware and Cutlery !

WINES. BRANDIES. GINS.
>'• AND

WHISKEYS!
FOR

MEDICAL AND FAMILY USES,

iTEA^fe

«=5

HOTELS SUPPLIED !

LIBERAL TERMS?
Sheriff’s Sale of Linds.

Nevf.h Disappoints.—Rev. II. D. Doc. 
little, tVappingers Creek, Dutchess county 
N. Y., under date of January 10, I SCO, writes, 

Mil 8. A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer 
and Zylobalsamum hare given me g-eut 
satisfaction in restoring my hair," Ac.

Sold by druggists everywhere. Dqput, 198 
Greenwich st., New York.

I Tinted Cm 1 m ie» ol ) T) V virtue ol a Writ o? 
Huron and Bruce. > J3 Fieri Facia» i»»ucd rut 

Town: y of Ifcr Majesty’* Com ty
Couit of the I'nited Countie» of Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed against the land* and tene
ment. of Jame» Prior, at the *uit .«Usine» Jamie
son, I ha ve seized and taken in vxvution all llie 
right, title and interest of the said defendant, in 
and lo l<ul uni lier Three in the first eon. -maion, 
south of Hie Durham Road, in I ne township ol 
Brant and County of-Bruce, «■untaming filly acres 
of land more or lew* ; winch land» and tellement* 

•hall i llvr for sale at my office in the Court 
Hou*v, in the [own of Goderich, on Tuesday the 
Seventeenth day of May next, at the hour of 
twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, II. & B. 

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’» 1'dice, Goderich, (

6th Feb.. 1864. ( w3

And for VARIETY OF GOODS the Slock 
IS UNSURPASSED.

FARMERS, COMB AND SEE '
fcj- Dairy Produce bought sndsobl.

Coal Oil, Burn|ng Fluid and Lamps
Goderich, February let, 1864. »w43

DIRECT FROM CHINA !
PURCHASED AT THE

GREAT CARGO SALE IN MONTREAL
rTHK SUBSCRIBERS offer for Sale tliesContents of over eighty packages Fresh 
A Tens purchased for us and selected with great cure by Gkobgk Kmut, Esq., now 

fur over thirty years in the trade, and who, wo npmik advisedly, as a judge of Teas, 
whetlu-r as regards make, quality or. faluc, has perhaps no superior in Western

We Base our Claims to Public Favor
FOR- SALK OF OURvI F.ASJTUN

>f> 11 r,> 1
j Si -Si

LAND SALE I
UmkiJPuwer of bain hi Mortgage,

BY VIRTUE of . l\,w.r of Sal. contained 
in a Mortgage made by Stuart Allan# of 

the Township of Amabel, in tho Coduty of 
Bruce, of the fir» 1 part; Rosalie Allan, lis 
wife, of the second port $ and Thomas Cascn- 
dau, of tht- Village of tiloutbami|; ton, in Ibe 
County ol Bruce, Founder, of the third part : 
and by the sii.d Tht mas Cnscodati, assigned 
v> Thomas Barry Van Every mid' George 
Itumipall, (default having been made in the 
due paylticnt thereof.) will l«e sol'd on

Friday the 12th day of February,
A. IX, I8G4, Î2 o'clock, noon, at the Auction 

Mart of

ilossrs. Smaill and Thomson,
Kingston Street, Goderich j 

The following property, that is to sa*. Lot 
Twenty-three, in Concession 15, in the Tcyn- 
ship of Amabel, in the County of Bruce, con
taining by admeasurement Une Hundred 
Aeree, more or 'pm. Terms Cash. Deed 
under Power of hale.

M. C. CAMERON.
Svlicitui of Assignees.

ABRAHAM SETH,
Merchant Tailor.

karkEi saiuBxaooDiftieav
baa um received * large and well-easorl' 

ed stock Of

Fail & Wiste*
O* O O D 8 ,

Aude varietyot:»amyArticle»,sec»ae‘

Shirts, Collars. NecAtle^Csps.
Ac., Ac.

Which lie is prepared to sell Cheap (e>f
Cash"#

Goderich. Sept. 18, léti. wll'

NOTICE.

FIRSTLY:

Ice Jam st T.ewtston.
» For some days past the liver at and below 
Lewiston has been so full of floating ice »• to 
be nearly closed. "The storm of Saturday 
■ight sent an immense quantity of ice down, 
which before Sunday m-iriiing toruicd an im 

4 meattjam, which at Iasi accounts was still 
increasing. The ice on Tuesday was piled up 
over twelve feet above the docks, and filled 
the river for some two miles above the Sus 
pension bridge. The warehouse cf Mr. Nel- 
sei Cornell. Lewiston, and those at Queens
«••», haro W. swept .»»#, «ad I hr duel»,, ___ _______________ —---------------
it is thought, must inevitably be torn to! 51 Ullf l llSnitCrttS.
pieces. The jam is the most formidable one | ____ ’ . __________• . . _______
that lias been known fur many years, and

rop.r:ibiH,.s$200 REWARD !
cality. n ■ .. ..

—i----------- ------------------------ | rpnF. Counties' Council offer the above te-

TIIK MARKETS.

GooeiucU, February 9th, 1864.
Fall Wheat,.............. .. $0:^6 @ 0.86
Spring do .... 0:T3 (‘V 0:74
Oats, ......................... ... 0:371 (<»i 0:40

.... 0:60 («1 0:66
Imv, ÿ ton ....... .... 7:00 (a. 7:50
W oui ÿ tb............... .... 0:32 (« 0;35
Teas . . :...................... . . . . 0: 10 0:45
Fork........................... . ... 4:50 yr(a) 4.75
U*f,........................... ... 3:00 (a. 4:00
fur kies, each........... .... 0:45 (- 0:60

.... 0:3U («> 0:45
C tickens, (J pair . . . .... 0:25 0,6 0:39

1 l ‘ucks, do ... .... 0:40 (<ti 0:50
j II dils (zreen) ........... . . . . 5:0ft 0.00
("nrrols. y bush. . . . . . . . 0:25 Oti 0:00
1 nrnips................ .. .. . .... 0:124 @ 0:15

.... 0:12* («» 0:15
IVtntoes .................... .... <1:40 (a 0:45
''-'»i.............................. .... 2:00 to 0:00

LOST.
[Î ETWEES Mvwrs. FAIR 1 Co.', STORE

and the, Light Hmi«e,tin* morning, a Cham- 
ois leather PUBS F. fastened with a *t«-el-clasp ; 
eoiitaiinng a »tnn of money in Bill» and a amah 
quanti’y ofa.lvvr. Any |«era<-n finding and return
ing »i-me *.o the Signal off e will be »uilab!y re-

Goderich, Jan. 22ml,-1864. <taw4l-tf

WAGGONS AND CARRIAGES.

SIX

'VUE SÜBSCnmF.R REGS
X soi'NCK to the Public errneral'y

TO AN-
that lie h»a

recotnnienced bu*iiiv*» hi Gmlvrich, ana will keep 
un hand and make to order Waggon*, Carriages,

JOBBING

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY WORK
n Ins line executed on abort notice and at reason
able price*. EJ-Mmp* on Hamilton Si., between 
Well*’Hotel ami the Store of Me**r*. Detlor 4". 
Son, formerly occupii «I by Martin ^ l'as»,nom.

AMOS MARTIN.
Goderich, Jan. 20lh, I86J. wftl-1r-t

THE ÇIKST N E W SPA PE R.

The first newspaper
■ff. I*5

ward to any person who will give such 
information as wi.l lead to the conviction of 

, the offender or offenders, who have been 
published bears the gui'ty of wilfully setting fire to buildings 

Within the Counties lateiv.
D. il. RITCHIE, 

Counties' Clerk, II. «t P. 
Goderich, 8th Feb. 1864. *2 2in

JOHN FAIR & CO.

On Monday, the 25th Instant,
OFFER, AT A

GREAT REDUCTION IN [PRICES!

Whole of their Hemainins Slock ! !
Of Winter Dry'Uoods and Clothing,

IN ORDER TO

Make Rvm far Spring Importations.

Godern-h, 18th January, 1RC3.

date of Nuremberg, 1157 ; the first English 
one waa in 1602 ; and the tiist French in 
1661. A very ancient printed sheet was 
oflwrei for sale in the Libri col’ection, and of 
which a duplicate exists in the British Muse
um. It is entitled “Actes Zcitung, aus 
Ilispahan and Italien." (News from Spain 
sod Italv,) and bears the date of February,
1S34. The catalogue gave the following de- 
eeription ol it : “ An exceeding tare journal, 
which appears to have been printed at Nurem
berg. It contains tho first announcement of 
the discovery of Peru, and has remained un- 
kaowii to all tho biographers that we have 
been enabled to consult. In this printed â
sheet it is said that the Government of Panu- >J^JPQRTAWT AHCTION
ttyra (Panama), in the Indies, wrote to bis ( T|,.,
Maiestv (Charles V ) that a vessel haffl art ived , a r i nnfrola lLu, with . letter from the Regent, HURON HOTEL, GODERICH,

•Francisco Pincara, (Pizzaro.)announcing that (,F VALUABLE
he bad taken possession of the country ; that
with .boot two hondred inf.ntr, and!w Ire, HOUSenOltt FUl’Illtlire, 
be had repaired to the possession ot a great J
•ifooti n.»ed C«««ico, (who refused peace,) j HORSES, SLEIGHS,
•nd attacked him, and the Spaniards v*™1

HOUSE MAID WANTED
y4 (»' iOD waiter anti utiv who thoroughly un - 
il tlvistands her work. Apply t.>

MIts. THOMAS.
Godmch.Fvb.9lh.2S64. ew4S-U

SALE

,h;oid1.ec;.1ît,Tt,:en;; Carriaires, Bar Fixtures, &c,
thousand silver marks,and, lastly, that he^hiul J D ___

! G. M. TRUEMAN

HAS received instructions Irom the proprie, 
tor, Mr. J. J. Wright (who is retiring from

obtained two milliens cf gold pieces from the
eaid Cassico,

Remmiscenses of Dreadlul Catastro
phiez.

In commenting on the recent disaster at 
Santigo, Chili, thç Philadelphia Inquirer

Ve have had nothing in this country which 
approaches Ijie Santigo calamity. The burn- 
fwg of the Riohroond Theatre, in 1811, by 
which about a hundred and twenty people 
were consumed in tho flnmos, is tho most 
horrible calamity of the kind which has ever 
happened in out country ; hul South America 
has felt the hand ot the destroyer in other 
forma more heavily. In 1812, ten thousand 
people were destroyed by an earthquake in 
Caracas, the capital of Venezuela ; while 
death had suddenly called off thousands of 
victims, in the same furm in Qsito and other 
silice, in his march over South America.— 
During the great fire in London, in 1812, 
two thousand people perished in the burning 
of the London Bridge. In Constantinople, 

i jn 1791, thirty thousand houses and fifty m>«- 
. qua» were destroyed by fire, and in the siace 
. pf thirteen years, about that time, forty-nine 
. thousand houses were burned in tho same 
vtïrtf. Ia the great fire in lx idotr, in 1666,
- whit* raged for days and mguts, one hundrei 
.. sad'thirteen thousand houses and eighty six 
«efeufehee, among them 9t. Paul’s Catliedrsl 
.wet# bfirwed, and four hondred and thirty six 

t houses of'lb* naost populous part of the city 
•werelaid waste by the devouring Humes.
• Iw led la, 5o 1737, three hundred thousand 

' ppreoas weçe (htatroy«‘d by a hurficane which 
kcaeaed the hatsr to rise forty feet higher than 
«usual# aad twenty -thousand vessels were cast 
..sway. Ihe great earthquake in Sicily, in 

, 1693, whiehjecelkd Outauia and torty-nine 
-other cities and towns, also destroyed one 
i hundred lhaiisaod people. Sixty thousand 
; people wore destroyed in the space of six 
minutes, by the eankquelee which engulfed 
-the oily of Liaboe in 1755 ; the shock was 
Vfcit nearly all over Europe, ia the northern 
pevt of Africa, and even in the West Indies, 
and a vast wave from the sea swept over the 
coast of Spain, iu some t>lsecse«Kij feet high, 
Near Moreoet^ the earth opened and sudden 
ly swallowed ten thousand i-cople, with their
^ShchapUr ofsccMents might bo exteud- 

ad further, by reference to volcanic erup
tions and plagues: but among all the Horri
ble tragedies which blacknaed the pages of 
history, none leave a sharper sting, or create 
aeaoia acute piin in the public heart, than 
She homing to death of two thousand people, 
ia AO# sacrifice, in Santiago,

the Hotel business) to sell by Auction the 
whole of his valuable

Household Furniture !
Ac., at the

HURON HOTEL, GODERICH,

Tuesday, 23rd February, inst,,
AND FOLLOWING DATS, 

Commencing each dag at 11 A. M. 
Comprising in part: Dining Tables, Side 
Table», Carpets, "CenfrBsTahles, Bedsteads, 
Feather Beds, Mut trasses, Clocks, Bedding 

Sofas. Lounges.
A largo quantity of chairs of various k nils. 
Looking-glasses, Toilet Tables, Toilet Setts, 
Wash Stands, Crockery and Glassware, 
l'itvhcrs, Cooking Stoves and utensils, Box 
Stoves and stove piping. Chandeliers and 
Lamps, Cutlery and Tableware, Kitchen 
Furniture.
BAR FIXTURES COMPLETE!,
With sundry other articles too numerous to 

raged for days and mguts, one hundred mention.

A HANDSOME TWO-HORSE CAB !
1 light double sleigh, one span of superior 

carriage horses, one double Sett silver mount 
ed harness, one sett single do, Ac At.

This is an excellent opportunity lor hotel 
keepers and others, as the furniture is nearly 
now, and in good condition.

TERMS OF SALE:
All sums under $20 cash, above that sum 

and under $100, three months credit. All 
sums over $100, siz months credit allowed by 
furnishing eatinfactory endorsed note.

G.M. TRUEMAN,
Auc.ioncer.

Goderich, Feb. 9th, 1804. w2 td

SENTIMENTAL !
Wholesale* Retail

SIGNAL Ol’EICE !

BLANK~BOOKS,
Account Books. Day Books, Ledgers, .four- j 
nais. Minute Books Cnsh Books, Indexes, j 
Mémorandum and Puss Books.

A FULL ASSORTMENT
In the above now on hail *, and

WILL BE SO EE

Lowest Trade Price j !
FOll CASH.

At tne Signal Office Book and Sta
tionery S:ore.

T. J. MOORHOU8E, 
Goderich,February 2nd, 1864. w-19

STRAY HEIFER.

CAME INTO TUB ENCLOSURE ofthe »iih- 
evriher. ea*l part of Ixit of No 20, Baytiekl 

concession, Township of Goderich, about the 
middle of Novembei lw»t, a rod end white spotted 
heifer, with a star on her forehead. The owner 
i» requested lo prove property, pay charge» and 
take her away.

JOHN MILLER.
Goderich, January 19, 1864. w51*Jt-o-

The proprietor of a forge, net remarkable 
far correctness of language, but who had 
realized a considerable independence, being 
called uaae at a society meeting for a toast, 
gave « Saooaes to forgery."

CEDAR.
P eed , <<>r Fenv.ng ami Building purpose» can 

I* supplied in any quantity, and on reasonable

--------j w ELLIOTT.
Goderich, Feb. 10th, 1864. w2

MONEY TO LEND
ON improved farm* at 8 per cent; a'eo a lew

à.^p.u«bo.ro...ProrçWv.

ur8sw*8!

STRAY STEER.
1 A ME INTO THE PREMISES OF THE
) tmdcrsnrnccl, about the 15th day of Novem

ber ; a while Monr, Some red sputa on him. 
About ."> years old. The owner ia requested to 
omr, prove property, pay chargea and take him

R. RUSH.
Lot 11, Con. 5, Stephen, Devon I* O.

wl*3t

NOTICE.
rpHE partnership heretofore existing under 

1_ the name and style of J. A. BL'K WASH Ac 
Co., at the Village ol Southampton, County of 
Bruce, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. 
All parties navmg claims against the aliove firm 
are requested to present them to Jiime» A. Bur- 
wash at Southampton, who ia authorized to col
lect all outstanding debts due said firm.

Southampton, 1 JAMES A. BURWASH. 
Jan.23rd, 1861 V THUS. II. VazEVKRY. 

wnltf 1 OEURGE RUM BALL.

DR-, F. DELLENBAUGH,
GERMAN PHYSICIAN,

HUEFAIoO, IV. V
Will lie in the folloXvinp places in the months <»f
JANUaIIY and FEBKUARY, 1»64 :

January.
Walkerton, Wateison’s Hotel. . . 2?nc1 aiD29rd 
Fermosa, Mtsmer’a do ... 25th 26th 
Belmore, Chmnper’a do ... •' 27lh
Wruxclcr. Gnfton’e do .... “ 28th
Amleyville,Armstrong*» do ... 29th ‘ -^30th

FEBRUARY.

Scaforih. Duwney’e Hotel.................... _ i>t
Bayfield. iStaire do ....................2d a so 3d
( liniun.Ratleubnndo  ............4'h“ 5th
Goderten, British Fx<-h»nge................ 6thf“8tli
Lucknow, t\ lute's Hotel........................ ' 9th

Where he can be consulted on all forms ol linger
ing diseases.

CONSULTATION
Jan. 18th. 1864-

FREE!

notice.
A LL PARTIES ARB HEREBY FORBID

A to purchase or in any way trade tara rule 
ol hand made by us,and payable to J. W. Bow
man, or hearer for J - H. Garner, M. D., for the 
sum ol Eleven l>ollar«, and bearing date about 
January 19, 1863, the subject matter thereof hav
ing been paid in the till. Division Court, upon a
judgment for the same

JOtiN FORBES.
Wm. DAVIDSON.

Wingham,January 22ttd,1864. wl*3t

CAUTION.

ALL persons are hereby çautioned not to ne
gotiate a note of hand drawn by Ihe under 

ed in favor of Walter Smith,for two thousand 
.rr. of pine lumber, to be delivered this winter 
during sleighing, and dated 5th January, 1864, as 
I have received no value for the same, and will 
Lot tultil the engagement.

TH.QMAS GARNIS».
Mûrir'.a 3rd February, 1864. w2',,#<>

MORTGAGE SALE!
or

VALUABLE PROPERTY.
TTNDER and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
V contained in a Mortgage made by John 
Anderson, the younger, of the township of 
Kinloas. of the lirai part ; Sarah Agnes An
derson, his wife, of the second part, and John 
T. Naftel, of the Township of Goderich, 
Esquire, cf the third part ; default having 
been made in the due payment thereof, will 
be sob! at the Auction Mart of Messrs. 
SMAILLasd THOMSON, Kingston street, 
Goderich, on FRIDAY, the 26th day of 
FEBRUARY, A. D. 1964, at 12 o'clock, 
nod», the following property, viz., Lots 
Numbers Twenty-two, Twenty-three, Twenty- 
four, Twenty five and Twenty-six, in the 
second ltange, south of the Durham Road, in 
the Township of Kinlois, containing by ad
measurement Ont Hundred and Eleven acres 
and a half, be the same more or less. Deed 
under Power of Sale. Full particulars can 
be had by applying to the Solicitor.

M. C. CAMERON, 
Solicitor for Mortagee.

Goderich, Feb'y. 1st, 1864. wl-td

These Teas have been purchased at conteuseilythe best Market, viz: [First hand 
holder.».] and upon the best terms offered to tho Cuuadiau Merchants.

SECONDLY:
These Teas have been «elected by a person of great experience, without costing the 

Subscribers one cent fur expense attending sale, commission, or else, [freight only
excepted.].

THIRDLY:
These Teas being imported direct from the Celestial Empire to Montreal, all danger 

j of adulteration vanishes, for whatever the quality when it left China, it remains the

FOURTHLY:
| In view of our determination of building up ah an exclusively cash business, it is 
manifestly to our advantage to be as reasonable in our charges as possible ; therefore.

W£. CANNOT NOR JVILL WE BE UNDERSOLD !

D. KERR, Jr. & CO.,
GyJerich, 50th Nov., 18G3.

ALSO.

WE HATE JUST RECEIVED A KKK&H LOT OF

FRUITS, NUTS, SUGARS, PICKLES AND SAUCES,
with a general assortment of Groceries of the best quality, which will bo sold si very
reasonable prices.

D. KERB, Jr., & Co.
--fiodcrich. 20th Nov., 1863.

CHECKERED STORE!
Market Square, Goderich.

. THE SVnsCMBER HAS Jl'ST RECEIVED HIS

WINTER STOCK OF GROCERIES, LIQUORS,
Ac., bought at the PEST 'MARKETS, comprising

TEAS'OF ALL KINDS!
From [60cts.

TOBACCO—a Full Assortment 1
From 16cte.

COFFEES:

hiu, Java, Uguiraand Cevlon, Fresh, Roasted and Ground.

SUGARS OF ALL KINDS!
N’HW Fit I l l'S :

M. R s. Layers, Sultana and \ alontia Raisins, Patras Currants, Figs,Pranes, Ac.

NUTS :

.■>. Almonds, Filberts, Brazil and new English W-'nuts.

CONFECTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
LIQUORS :

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tho 
A™ Council «>f ihe -Corporation of the Tow n
ship of MvKillop, in the C"tmly of Huron, 
interd pnsurg a By Law at it» next «netting 
for establishing Road» at the rear of certain 
concession» in »;rid Inwnslii-', v 
Lots 15 and 16, lots 10 and II.
3!, in the 5th and 6tli coiices-iunx, and lots 
30 and 31 in the 2nd conee-siod ; u'so be
tween lots 20 itii(121 and o0 and 31, ia the 
7th and Sib voiicvsaiona.

All persons hitviug.cluimi will present tho 
same to the Reeve belote the next meeting 
of Council, w hich will take place at SHA- 
FORT1I, on the

20th day of FEB.
At 10 u'.lock. A. M,

WM. JAS. SHANNON, 
Township Clerk.

MrKillop.Januaiy 19th. 1861. ‘ w.*2 4t

NEWB00KS
AODEV» LIFE OV

“STONEWALL" JACKSON !
“THE SOUTHERN WAR,”

m'/.I.AIlD, Of ltl< limn»».

Al BUTLER'S.

Next,

Fai*m Lot for Sale.
n^IIF’ advertiser offers for s de the Efist 
JL Imlfof Lot No. 22, Bavlielil Vi'ii., township 

of Goderlvh. >9 acre* in all, with 40 i Iran «I nnd 
6 or 9 chopped. The land i* good, nnd w«-tl tim- 
•wml and watered. Good lug barn, small log 
hmi-w», snd gowd Ilea ring orvhnnl. XVill be solil 
cheap and on liberal tenu». For paitivular* a|i- 
ply on the piennavs to

JOIN ELIJOTT.
Now. 6th lSf,3 ____ w41 -Sm-po-ftx *$n

EXCELLEST Mil FOR SALE

FOR sale. vhe.ap, 20ft at-n-s nf excellent land, 
being lut» 4 and 3.von. 7. W. D. oi A^ilicld. 

There arre. 100 aviva cleared, 40 ol whu-ff aie 
nearly clear of Flump». Good dwelling and Imri'. 
ItiO apple tree*, fn) U-ariug. (.ne-half <•! the 
farm sold if desired. It i* within 1 mile of the 
Lake Road, and tln-ir are grist arid »aw mill», 
church, school lum«e, \f . nrr r ol hand. * 

Apply to J.B. GORDON, (ioh-ri. h.
or to IIKMIY BIIOWN, 

on the premier*.
October 21, 1869. -v3ff3.ii$pl‘A P<>

MAGAZIRTUar

(ïodcy’s, Leslie's, ami Pcteraod's, lb,

AT.BUTLfiR’S,
;.. between J October, all received 
lots 39 and

oasAF

CONVEYANCING !
THE UNDERGONE!) Will draw drodv 

au mT>rt<»*e» ami ultemi («> the proper rxi j 
cut ion of the same, ready lor registretioir# al Ih 

loilowmg iale*, vis:
Detal. . ....................................it. «'■<*'
Mortgages ...........w...

Other documents at eqiiL'Iv low hgtmWy
JOHN GALf,

Itrrlstr)' Olfiee.Goderir-h, t 
NofemberStb. 1863. < w4!4in$q

IIEXRY < J HIHT,
DEPARTMENTAL

AKtf

Parliamentary Agent,
QUHUEO,

Transacts business with tffK
Crown r.aml* and other Government L$-r

r1 nrtmont* ; Take* out Patents lor Inventions.— 
>rud*and lakes chorge of Private Bill» during the 

Se*.-ion, Arc.. Sre., .Vo . for Perth* re«mJmg tn 
| L*uwr Canada, or elsewhere. sWlUft

A BEAUTIFUI FSTATE FOR SAIF.
lOtAO Acre* In One lllochj

L. AitiiKI.Y IMHRUVIII) amt conveiiismly sdlwlw# 
J along the lenk of the Itivrr Maitland, onpoaitrthe 

Town of «.wtcrieh *ml the («Hlerkh SUtiun of Us* DtiAr 
fuhi and l4«ke Huron Knilwnv. U. XV.
' Apply- if by letter ptuu pual. lo

J H GORDON. R»Q..
•w»4 Ailieitnr. Go.trrich. C,\t'.

THE EMPORIUM!
IS AGAIN REPLENISHED WITH

DETLOR
nnd

SON
Invilc t’arinrrs, Mri-lmnics, the i.dclies, nnil all prrwna in warch of 
barguilte. lo rail uml mspi-rt llirir very large Mock of FALL and WIN

TER GOODS, comprising

OF BUSINESS.

NEW
Cottons,
Dress Goods,’
Mantles,
Shawls,
Ladies’ Mats,
I’urs,
Boots and Shoes,
Rcûtly-Miulc Clothing
(il.ANS, IIAIIDWAHI

F RE S H
Sugars,
Teas,
Tobaccos,
Coffees,
Rices,
Spices,
Paints,
Oils,

Act;., Aco.

Hennesy
demnn’a

. Mart-1 : i Jules. Rubin A Co*., and Ilcnnault’s Br.-mdii-s. in Wood and Bottle, San
.............. . DU,V Gordons and Pvmnnin*# ^berries, DeKnypers, Holland < and
Booth s 0;d Tom Gin, U1<1 Jamaica Rum, Scotch. Irish and other Whiskies, Ginger Wine, 

à:., Ac.

MM III IMI lll.ltl{l,X, IN MEGS!

Their Stock of DUY CiOODS will bo found very complete, and larger 
than tiny heretofore imported.

gggf” The DRESS GOODS art‘ worthy of special attention.
|Having purchased a large lot of TOBACCO, they are enabled 

to sell a good article at 20cls. per pound.

fâr The subscribers wish tlms early to intimate that all Notes anti 
Accounts are expected to he paid punctually ami in full. To Mistairt

are conntheir credit, and to enable them to sell for small profit 
polled to insist on immediate payment.

they

GODERICH, 25th Sept., 18C.1.
JOHN V. DETLOR & SO If.

wlJ

No 1. Mackerel in kit, Table Cud Fish, An. Sauces. S uces.
Sardince, Ac. Everything m

lobsters and Salmon in cans,

STRAY STEER.

CAME INTO THE ENCLOSURE OF
the subscriber, Lot 45, Lake Shore Range, 

Aahfirld, about the 1st of July last, a white Steer, 
coming two year» old. The owner ia requested lo 
prove property, pay chargee and take him away,

ALLAN McKENZIE.
January ?lït,l864. w5l-3l.

FAMILY GROCERIES!
Kept and sold at the LOWEST PRICE,

TUB HIGHEST PRICE PAIR
IN CASII FOR

ANY- QUANTITY OF WOOL AND SHEEPSKINS.
fiuT Agent for LAB ATT S London Alo and Porter.

GODERICH, December 18ih, 18G3.

J. Y. S. KIRK.
Jw-19

NOTICE.
LL nemon» are hereby f.trb dden purchasing 
or trailing Ibr the following note*, dated nt 

Morrison oraff.ut the "thduy ol Mardi, 1861 :
One for ............« H February. IW4.
One for S40, duo l»t August, lst>4.
Ono lor $40, due l»t February, I860.
One lor $40, due M August, 1865.

Given by the iiiiders.giied lo Thomas Kennedy, 
of Grey, m the.Oounlv of Huron, as I have re
ceived no value for them.

GEORGE MANNING.
Dated at Amleynllf, thisllt day of Felruary, 

IM. Min

I NOTICE
TS HEREBY GIVEN that after twenty-one 

_ d“ys from the date of this notice applica
tion will he mmltf to the Judge of the Surro- 
giee Court for the United Counties of Huron 
nnd Bruce, for the appointment of Nathaniel 
James, ot the Township of Wawanosh, in the 
County of Huron, yeoman, as Guaidian of 

illiam James, infant son of the late William 
and Aiyie James, of tho township of Grattan, 
in the County of Renfrew.

NATHANIEL JAMES. 
Dated at Goderich, this 2nd day of Febru

ary, l»6t. wnl

REMOVAL, ft
PARKER & CATTLE.

HAVE REMOVED TO THE

Store fornnrly occupied
l*AHSO>S’

by Twomsy & Black,
BLOCK,

Where, n addition to t'.ieir usual heavy supply of Drugs, Patent Medicines, Ac., they have 
on hand a large stock of

AGRICULTURAL SEEDS!
Imported directly ftom one ol" the oldest and most reliable bouses in Glasgow, Scotland. 

THEY HAVE ALSO RECEIVED A LOT OK PRIME

TEAS, COFFEES & TOBACCOES,
Which, they offer nt very low prices. Ai.no,

WIIiBS AND LIQUORS,
For Medical and Family use

GODERICH, April 9, 186V wvLVi25ylv

STRAY CALVES —Came into the premises 
of Thomas Hod^iiis, Lot No. 5. 7 con. 

of Stephen, about the last of August, two 
calves rising two years old. One steer is 
rei, with white Under the belly, and a few 
white h.tirs in his face, and on the inside .ot 
his left iaw some white. The heifer is a dark 
red, with a small spot on the left flank, with 
stubby h mis. The owner is requested to 
prove property, pay damages and take them

THOMAS HODOINs. 
Stephen, January 30th, 1961. wl-.1t*o

Farm tor Sale !
THE north 1 of Lot 8, Lake lfoe<f, <T- ennrr» 

•ion. Col I mrne, 59 acre*. 33 viva red ‘and wrfl 
fenced. Frame Burn*. I«>g Honre, wltli well and 

pimp nnd a smell bearing orvhfsrrft .i spriegwmi 
creek on the land, nietaarw 

Four and a-half miles from Gfklerieh f 
Terms easy- App»V iwO.-M. TRt'KMAN, Am- 
tioneer, UoUctivh, or to-

THOMAS flRlTNDY,
U i the pwmisw,

Cptborne, Nov. Mlb, IK?. »»4.


